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PAY NATIONAL DEBT

Annual Report of Secretary o

Agriculture Shows Farm-

ers' Great Wealth.

COTTON CROP SECOND
IN SCALE OF REVENUE

Alaska Is Believed to Present the
Beet Opportunities for

Dairying.

(Journal Special Serelce.)
Washington. Dec 1. The secretary

of agriculture has transmitted his eighth

ei.t' report to the president.
In opening his report the secretary

enumerates some of the more Important
features of the year's work. Among
them are extensive with
agricultural stations: the taking of pre
llmlnary steps to conduct feeding; and
Besetting experiments: the war waged
against the cotton boll weevil and
against cattle manes: plans for educa-
tion of engineers In road building: the
production of a hardy orange, a hybrid
of the Florida orange and the Japanese
trtfollata: valuable research in success-
ful shipping of fruit abroad; the value
f nltrogen-flxln- g bacteria: successful

Introduction of plants suited to light
rainfall areas: establishment of pure
food standards; the extension of agri-
cultural education In primary and sec-

ondary schools: the extension of in-

struction to our Island possessions to
sable them to supply the country with

$10,000.000 worth of domestlo pro-

ducts, now Imported from abroad.
Be then proceeds to discuss the place

eg? agriculture In the country's Indus-- i
trial life.

The corn crop of 1904 yields a farm
value greater than ever before. The
farmers could from ths proceeds of this
single crop pay ths national debt, the
Interest thereon for one year, and still
have enough left to pay a considerable
portion of the government's yearly ex-

penses. Ths cotton crop, valued for
lmt and seed at (00 millions, comes sec-

ond, while hay and wheat contend for
the third place. Combined, these two
crops will about equal In value the corn
crop. Notwithstanding ths wheat crop
hews a lower production than any year

since 1(00, the farm value Is ths highest
since 1881. Potatoes and barley reached
their highest production In 1004; save Id
IMS the oat crop was never so large
by million bushels. The present crop
of rice promises a yield of (00 million
pounds (00 million mors than ever be-

fore.
Horses and mules reach the highest

point this yesr. with an aggregate value
exceeding 1.354 million dollars. On ths
other hand cattle, sheep, and hogs ill
how a alight decline.
The steady advance In poultry leads to

some sstonlshrng figures. The farmers'
hens now produce 1 3 billions of dosens
of eggs and at the high average price of
the year the hens during their busy sea-

son lay enough eggs in a single month
to pay the year's Interest on the na-

tional debt.
Alter a careful estimate of the value

of the products of the farm during 1(04,
made within the census scope. It Is
safe to nlaoe ths amount at 4,(00 mil
Hon dollars after excluding the value of
farm crops fed to live stock In order to

void duplication of value. This is 8.86
per cent above the product of 1903, and
tljt per cent above that of the census
rear

Referring to experimental work In
Alaska, ths report shows that many in-

teresting experiments have been carried
on. Distribution was made, moreover,
of vegetable and flower seeds to some
1.(00 persons, many of whom report suc-
cess and confirm the possibility of rais-
ing hardy vegetables In nearly all parts
of ths territory south of the Arctic
circle. In general, the experimental
work In Alaska has shown that live-
stock could be successfully maintained
at many points. Sheep raising has not
proved successful, and ths secretary ex-
presses the opinion that Alaskan grass
lands as a whole can be most profitably
used at present through dairying. Ths
secretary says it Is doubtful, if equally
ged opportunities for dairymen can be
found in the United States today.

FOR THE LAST TIME

FAIR LIGHTS GO OUT

Famous Louisiana Purcha) Ex-

position Comes to an End
at Midnight.

Uournsl Special Berries.)
Bt. Louis, Dec 2. The pressing of a

button by President Francis at midnight
Instantly threw Into darkness the great
Illumination at the exposition grounds
last nlgbt and brought to an end what
Is probably the greatest exposition ever
held. The closing ceremonies were brief,
simple and in a measure sad. As mid-
night drew near Presldsnt Francis and
ths entire executive board of the fair
assembled at the base of the Louisiana
purchase monument, where just seven
months ago the fair was formally
opened.

Speeches were made, including an ss

of congratulation, and. the Im-
mense crowd which had been thronging
the pike subsided Into silence.

As he brought to a stop the whirring
ef machinery and by one movement ex-

tinguished the lights. President Francis,
not without pathos, said: "Farewell, a
long farewell to all your greatness."

The palaces were closed at 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon and ths work of
denudation began. President Francis
was given a beautiful silver tea service
by the exposition msnagement, and
Treasurer William H. Thompson was in
like manner remembered.

SLANDER'S BARB DEALS
GIRL A MORTAL WOUND

(Journal Special Service.)
Indianapolis, Doc. 2. An Inquest over

the body of Miss Burlsy McOowan. 18
years ojd. and one of the best-know- n

church workers In ths city, has de-

veloped a pathetic story It was shown
that she committed suicide because of
mortification over groundless slsnderous
reports.

Tbs reports came to her ears late last
night and she called at ths house of a
neighbor to learn the extent of them.
She was greatly agitated when the de-

tails were made known. When she
went home she stopped at a drug store
snd purchased a quantity of strychnine,
which she swallowed at the door of her
own heme, and a few moments later
went Into convulsions and died,

At the Inquest a note written by her
was read referring to the slsnders con-
cerning hsr.
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NOTICE.

will be receive at the office of
the Lewis awl Clark Ceatesnla!

It. om , Stceroa building. Tort-laa-

Oregon, catli IS o'clock ouou. Decem-
ber 10, 1(04. for tke of Us
Oregon State Building. Plana can be sees
sod obtained at the office of
the Director of Boom 8 Stesroo
building. Bids must be submitted on forms
furnished br the commission and addressed to

BDMOND C. Secretary.

KELP WASTED (HIT
under tkls

cost 5e for (1 words snd s rateable
premium free. Dally or Bandar.

THE orlainal John A Molar has opened ens ef
Ms rsmous tarner colleens at S44 (1ST Street.
Sea rrasrisco. Special tkls
month: positions tuition earned
while learning. Call or writs Charles

agent. (IS Morrison St., Portland.

KILLED AND LABOR of
supplied. rree

shsrgo ta employers
OPPira

38 North Second street, sear Rornslda.

LBARN barber trade at he teaches
you rree in anopa; on it practical oirmmi
rages while learning: don't mix us with fski

barter colleges. 047 Commercial at.. Ban
Frunetseo.

(40 PBB MONTH sad better will be paid te
good hoetiiDg bora orer lb years or age;

delivery work. Apply at once, City
Messenger a IMiiaerj Co.. los sixth st.

THE
Wine Depot, for rooks snd
waiters: all kinds of wine Be per glass retail.
P. Loratl. 1 Fourth st. Phone Red IBM

Several young ladles and
to learn best paring bualaeaa In Port land.
experience not necessary ; rree Instructions
J. P. Metealf. 683 Morrison at.

WANTED Wood machine hand 372 Frost st.

WANTED A Isdy
Is widower's small fatally.

J. W. Areosrt. 1,ens non. Oregon.

under this
Inserted one tlms absolute! free. Dally or
Sunday

man witb references wishes sight
worn as watcsman. janitor or other work;
wages optional. Address u sol, care Journal

MIDDLE AGED woman desires position to cook
or do general housework. Call 001 Ssrler.

POSITION aa in widower's
can rorntan rnona vast boss,

ALL kinds ef le kelp furnished ea abort
notice free to

ROU8H
H North Red lSL

MOUNT AG KNOT, far
Bisk free to ros HELP Meager

Collins. HO BsTDSlda. Hood 1I4T.

PIONEER CO -L- abor
kelp tree to til Mcrrlaas.

HBLP wsnted and supplied, male a
R. O. DRAKE. 206 H st. Clay 440

WORK for sws. stsa n
OFFICE. M North Second St,

-
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(Special Dispatch te Tke Journal
Seattle. Wash.. Dec. 1. Seattle is

face to face with a deficit of
in her bond fund which
makes It certain that none of the

In bonds wUl be retired
at but all will have to be

Not since 1881, when the city was
forced to issue In
bonds to save her credit and make

salable at any price,
have the been in such a tan-
gled shape. the faot
that the aasesaed of
fojr this year has been about

and the tax levy
from lift to 14 mills, there will not
be funds to operate the
various during the
year.

street which
ths council to put dur-
ing 1(06, before they realised the con
dition of the have been

City who were
for in salaries

havs been notified that no will
be made for aaothsa year, and,

the head of every
has been notified that money must

be saved at every turn to make ends
meet.

In order to keep the tax levy down to
the 14 mills, now fixed, the council wiped
out the cash ths city

will have on hand 1,
to and the same

thing was done with
earned by the water plant. By this last
set owners are forced
to pay a share of ths cost of the city

which, under the law, should
be borne by the aa
well.

On top of all this, the council on
next will ask the voters to

pass four bond issues,
to build a new elty hall, acquire

more ground for a hall site, build a city
Jail and and to extend the

plant.
The people are up In arms over the

city hall and public
are for every night before

Every time this paper goes to press It
puts In a large number of
coupons worth sll ths way from tto to
(7.(0 each.

These coupons appear In the
of the Great

Tea and
make money saving them. It la

said that ths Crest people are
the buyers In their line in the
west

A
in the ad of ft

The Journal
stated that "miss would
be sold for (Sc a It should
havs resd men's This firm
has the best grades nf men's
for very little mosey.
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VACANT OR UNOCCUPIED ROOMS MAY BE MADE A SOURCE OF REVENUE IF ADVERTISED F
15 Cents for 21 Words Will Do Work 1 IN THE JOURNAL WANT COLUMNS f 15 Gents for 21 Words Do the Work

PBOPOSALa
ExposlHes

Commission.

construction

epeelflcattcns
Architecture.

GILTNKR.

elasslflrstles

ladueomests
guaranteed;

UNSKILLED
eesertpttoss. promptly

HANSEN'S EMPLOYMENT

Hslgkt's:

paekags

COLUMBUS CALIFORNIA
headqusrters

WANTED geatlemen

middle-age- respectable.
housekeeper

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMA- LE.

ADVERTISEMENTS claaalflcatlon

RELIABLE

housekeeper
rararasoss.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.

employer.
WILLIAMS

RELIABLE

EMPLOYMENT rentrse-tors- ;
employers,

Washington

HANSEN'S

CITY OF SEATTLE

FACES BIG DEFICIT

Find Itself Unable Retire
City Bonds When They

Reach Maturity.

TAX BURDEN ALREADY
VERY HIGH NOTCH

Public Mass Meetines Being
Held Prevent Council from

Going Deeper.

$701,141
sinking accounts,

$4,210,-00- 0

outstanding
maturity, re-

funded.

(4(0.000 funding

municipal warrants
finances

Notwithstanding
valuation property

Increased
(10,0(0,000 Increased

enough properly
departments coming

Proposed
promised through

treasury, aban-
doned. employes prom-
ised (100,000 Increases

Increases
gener-

ally speaking, depart-
ment

eatlmated treas-
urer 'January
amounting (1(7,000.

(300,000 surplus

Improved property

government
unimproved property

Tuesday
totaling 11.076,-00-

hospital mu-
nicipal lighting

matter, meetings
scheduled

election.

Housewives Getting Rich.

circulation

adver-
tisements American Im-
porting company thrifty house-
wives

American
largest

Typographies! Error.
Tsstsrday McAllen

McDonnell erroneously
underwear''

garment.
underwear.

furnishings

THE OREGON DAILY FRIDAY lfttH.

the Will

ADVERTISEMENTS

improvements,

SITUATIONS

ADVERTISEMENTS under this classification
Inserted ens thee absolutely free. Dally sr
Sunday.

ws hut id Seed house or fli up row old
on rery ssonsbly , goad references Call
or writs B. Wakl. N er esieru now i, ooa
Gllssn St

GOOD meat cutter sad butcher wests post Most
OSt ef tews; sing Is man. 8 15. The Journal

wanted (l. boo S to S rears, to build on
geed east-eld- s property. O 83. care Journal.

ADVERTISEMENTS under tkls classification
cost Ike foe ill words sad a valssble
premium tree. Dally or Sunday.

A COUPLE ef settee, energetic men or women
to solicit orders; eatery or commission. Ad-
dress Lock Bex SOB, Portland. Oregon.

WANTED --Solicitor for staple srtlele; sslsry
snd commission. Csll room . 208 Fifth st.

WANTED TO RENT.

WANTED TOeiai
day long with people looking for furnished
rooms. ksasskssplsg rooms and furnished
houses and flats. We bars seversl Inquiries
for furnished rooming kiss is to rest. If you
want your places rented quick, list them with
Pacific Coast Land Co.. ill AUsky bldg.
Phone Black 1(01.

WANTED One largo to two small rooms, class
la; must be cbeap; references. 0 3, care
JouruaL

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED More spraying snd wkltswssklag;
the only gasoline comers ass a sir spraylag
outst on tke coast, at. O. Morgan A Co.. (TO

Mltwaskte at.

PERSONS Interested la law should write me;
advaatage. W. C. Kullack. Bearer

WANTED Cheap horses for dog fees, 72.
Whssad,

FOB BENT HOntESEEPIMO BOOl

II. IS PER WIII-La- m. clean.
housekeeping room, with use ef laasdry. bath
psoas ; aiso rnesp nirnisnea corteges. j
Landlgan. 1B4 Bl Clay

THREE larse partly furnished
rooms. (16: in fine boase oa Portland he
this fcj rery reasons bis, lnreatlgste. Address
X (SB, care Journal

(SO SIXTH ST. Nicely tarnished housekseplng
apartments; light front roams. Phone Mais
taoe.

SEVERAL housekeeping sad stasia rooms for
rent; terms sultsbis. Msnltou. 818ft .first at.

THREE or 4 famished rooms for housekeeping,
for rest cheep; hath and phone Union Tfl

ONE parlor and two housekeeping rooms; floe
a I Ion; bath sad phone 483 Serenth at.

TWO finely furnished housekeeping
hath, phone and gas. 1D0 Park at.

COMFORTABLE, furnished, housekeeping I

80H Russell St.

FOB BEET mBWrSHED BOOMS

FOR RENT -- Famished sIcots snd one smaller
room: steam best, phone snd bath; prints
house; reasonable rent. Phone Main 4608.

7 North Twentieth, near Washington st.

NICE doable furnished rooms suitable for two,
three or four gentlemen. (8 per week 1(1
each) for three, or (4 for fear. S3H Front
si., cor. ASB.

Fl ItMSIIEO second ooor treat room with
rvrr , nuisvis iot m ar lain ju issiswii
sll modern conTSBlssces ; oa car line. (M
GMsan st.

BOOMS en suite or single; housekeeping rooms.
gas stores, bath and electric lights; transients
solicited, kiarqnam. lso sixta st.

ELEGANTLY furnlahed rooms; modern
stesm best, bath, electric lights.

Menomlne. 886 Yamhill St.

TWO nicely furnlahed rooms with sll conren
lenrea. central location: bats ana gas; reason
able terms. 460 Ysmklll st.

IN modern s pertinent, light, handsomely fur
named room, cneapio party appreciating
quiet borne. Main. 8203.

FURNISHED rooms, modern, sunny, ft
heat, gas, parcelaln bath, telephone. 1(6
Sixteenth, cor. Taylor

rtfBNlSHBD front room with board; alas table
hoard; reasonable rate. Phone West 748.
4SS Yamhill st

LARGE front room, first Ooor. furnished, large
say window; con rentes t to car use inquire

Front at.

FINELY furnished front room, ground floor;
suitable for two persona, witn Board, zzs
Twelfth at.

SBVBBAL fsralsBsl rums, welt lighted
sll aaedirn coarenleacee. soxh second

ONE furnlahed room, homelike, tor rent, cheep.
wits or witaoat noara. can si see First sr.

TWO vary nicely famished rooms, with bath
snd phone can si sea iiaunii sr.

LADT will rent two beautiful parlors te gen-

tiemen ; privileges. a miru sr.

NEWLT farm'seed qaler transient
Feasts st. raone k

CLIFTON, BMH drat at., ear. Colombia Suits
gg.av per wees ana up.

FINE, comfortable, famished rooms. S01 Tenth
st cor. lay lor.

rUBNIBHBD large sod BOT Math.

BOOM and beard. Inquire 601 Third st
1RGE lower front room. MS Third st.

SINGLE room, bath, gas. (SO Third st.

LARGE front room, hath. 876 Third at.

FOB BENT UNFWBBI8HFD ROOMS

THREE unfurnished rooms, second floor; new
bottae. pin. lnciuoiog ngnia. water sna nam.
Upper Alhlns on car line. Phone East MSI.

THE OTIS Union see. snd East Burnslde; i
throughout; bsth, gss and electric lights

UNFUKNISHBD rooms for rent. 407 Cotua
bis at.

BOOMS AMD BO ABB,

BOARD with rooms, well
table nosrd. SSI Thirteenth at

BOARD snd room aires to respectable Mdy
In priests home, cheap, ass nret st.

F1BBT CLASS table board, SS8 Twelfth st

ROOM snd board. (4 s week. 44 Irrlag.

ROOMB sad board. 406 Tblrd st

FOB BEST FLATS.

FOB BBNT 4 room 8st. 1864 Esat Ninth
St.. near Belmont. $12 50 Phone Best 1270.

rOB BENT HOUSES.

TWO new modern 0 room houses on tke east
aide in a good locetloa, (18.00. Inquire of
Hsrtmsn. Thompson A Powers. ( Chamber
of Commerce

K ADDERLY Transfer A Commission Co.;
and furniture moeea ay eiperiraced
110 North Third at kosvs Mala ISM.

MODEBN cottage for email family. No. 888
Madia. n, nesr Serenth St.. $88. Inquire oa
premises s fter noons or Jobs Klostermas.

6 ROOM plastered bouse. Central addition, S
blocks car line rent (10 Address H 701.
csre Jou-ns- l.

NEW 7 room house, shsdes. light
smsll children. BBS McMillan at.

446 SEVENTH ST 6 room cottage,
rent (26. Key BBS Serenth st

ONB (room cottage, rent (II. Including water.
Apply 807 Fourth St.

NICE cottage, $, st Csll
at 7(0 Fourth st.

ROOMING HOUSE HEADQUARTERS.

TATT k 00.
120-- Ablngton Block.

Wa make a SPECIALTY OP
HOUSES, and hare many of tke Mi
ABLE LOCATIONS that are for as
locations are going fast. Net ear partial list
www oi nuu large sou bdjsu ones. sa
don't suit, csll In.

BO BOOMS Steam beat, bath, gas sad sll
modern tmproremeats ; cbeap rest; all
velvet carpets and solid oak furniture.
Tkls place Is clearing shore sll

orer (270 per month. S3.000 cask
will handle it. Lease. Price. (0.800.

BO BOOMS Hotel, steam heat new
building, atrlctly modern and up ta data:
house full of good people; cheap rest
and wag lease; clearing sew $250 par
month; lease. Price. $4,175.

40 BOOMS Best location la the city; elegant lr
furnished; rent only (BOO per month;
lease for two rears; clearing now orer
(400 per month: steam beat and all
modern conveniences, for a money maker
during the fair this house cannot be
seat. Our price. (7.(00.

40 BOOMS New brick, modern la every way,
fur iishlig Tory good: all hair mat-
tresses; nr a quick sell we bars reduced
the pries to $.1,476.

88 BOOMS Bwellaet place la the city; all
Axmlnster carpets, golden oak and ma-
hogany furniture; clearing orer 1300
per month; cbeap rent sad good long
esse; bona fide reasons for selling;

with us. Price for quick sals,
(.000.

30 BOOMS Bent (86. with Usee; fairly well
furnished and making money; owner has
otber boelneee snd cannot attend to this,
sad instructed us to cat the price to
$1,600. A decided berg sis.

annus 'i ... . In furniture sll seed
steam bast; good lease. This Is tip top
proposition. (2.60

(0 BOOMS Furnishings flna; geed. alee.
Basse: 2 blocks Portland Hotel,
rest right. (2.180. '

10 BOOMS Os Morrison at. all ea ess Boor;
nicely furnished, rest low. gs.soo

11 BOOMS Oa Tenth St.; rent (48: furniture
good; has good Income. (880.

( ROOMS furniture all geed; location
central, rent right. Price (800.

CIOAB STORE
THE OLDEST eattbllahed cigar atecja ta the

city. Tela place has mads two man ncn
sod will do the asms for you; rest only

SO, with 2 yesr tee met (1.(00.

CONFECTIONERY.
One OB First st

DELICATESSEN.
One ea Morrison; receipts $20 ...$1,000

WB CAN MAKE TERMS OR ANT Or THE
ABOVE.

ALL TITLES GUABANTKMD. BUYERS
PROTECTED A8 WELL AB SELLERS

WE WANT 10 TO 15 ROOM HOUSES
ALSO 20 TO 40.

TAr-
r-

oo..
125 Ablngton Block.

108tt Third BL

All. BARGAINS.
40 rooms, leaae, low rest. (2.200
42 rooms, leaae 2 years, rent $79 me... 8.000
32 rooms, low rent, central 2,200
SS rooms, doing good business, lew rent 1.880
26 rooms, crntrsl. west aide........... 1.700
SO rooms, sll oa one floor, lesss 8.000
72 rooms, tease, on Third st 4,(00
28 rooms. This Is tke best trsnslcat

house In ths city of Portland
B0 rooms, famished, for reat to good re-

sponsible party. For particulars
-- vrsuu&'SMS a. ussao

SOS Commerce Block.
Phone Main ltd.

--m : rrrr 7
WANTBD Anyone hart $50 to izoo to la-

ndswat la a ssfe business proposition
here la Portland, aad who would be satisfied
with a good fat percentage and quick re
turns, will call on Mr. Hurst wiuwui aowagi
SOOts Washington street, room (BY ,xj

LODGING-HOUSE- S

SS rooms, $1,500; rooms. (800; It rose
$7 50. 'jA

C. B. DONNELL A CO., 2S0 Stark St.

PATENT FOB TRACTION VEHICLE Will sell
all or part ef United States ressonsble or
1st oat few states oa royalty. W 47, Journal.

WANTED Partner, lady er gentleman, with
1200: a good paying business Call MSH
Morrison, comer Fourth, noma 80 aad (1.

FOB SALE) Nice little SBSsBBg doing goad
business: chance to es large; good location.
204 Msclesy bldg.

FOR SALS Nice rooming aad boarding ho
noma all full aad makls 204
Macleay bldg.

(360 BUYS an interest la good office business
must he honest asd rsltabte. Address K 01,
Care Journal.

WANTED A to take Interest In real
aetata efScs. Address B 900. csre Journal

HOUSE FOB BENT FTJBWITTBE Y0E BALE

A MODERN realrKoce for reat: furniture, car
pets, nearly new, for ogle. 265 Eleveath at

FLATS rOB BENT rUBNTTTTBE FOB SALE.

MODERN (at. furnltur tor sate. 488 V,
Washington at. Flat 2.

FOB BENT OFFICE BOOM.

7 NICB offlee rooms, light, best sad phone free;
ground Soar. 288 Wsshlsgtoo at.

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS.

for RENT A lane aamole
floor Apply elevator man. Ooodsesgh bldg.

FOB SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

UNDERWOOD TTPBWniTEB.
Visible writing. Ta bale tar.

Ball bearlnsT. Light
Agency 08 Frost st Phone Bed I SSI.

BILLIARD AND POOL tables (or rest er fas
sale an easy per meats.

THE BRUNSWICK BALK B COLLEMDBB COw
40 Third Ft. Portland.

FOR SALE Carloed high grass Angora stock
seats sod pare bred Mllllea Edward N. Nay
lor, Forest Grove, Or

FOR SALE Csrpenter outflt. 70 tools, mast he
cold cheep. Address M sot, cere Journal.

ORPHENION MUSIC BOX with 26 18 loch
discs, cost (180. cbesp. 104 First st.

ONB grocery Ma with 13 spartments; also ose
beefchlpper Apply 841 First St.

SHOWCASES 4mri feet high flat; 2i2t4 feet
upright; cbeap. 184 First at.

FOR SAL- E- rowboat. Foot ef Qntmby
St.

PLBSONAL.

ADVBBTI8EMENTS under this clsssl firs Hon
cost 15c tor 21 wards sad a vshishte
premium free. Daily or Sundsy.

MANLY rigor restored by Dr. Roberta' Narea
Globules. one month s treatment, (J; (
months. (5, sent rarely sealed by msIL
Agents. Woodsrd. lsrks A Co., Portland. Or.

WOITLD yon marry happily and to your flnandsl
advantage t If so. write for particulars, stat-
ing sge, etc. There will be no publicity.
Home sad Comfort. .Toledo, Ohio.

"THE BOOK OS NATURE ' "Booh of al

Gray." 'Story ef e Slave." "Naaa:'
catategsea free. A. Irhaate, ISO first st.

YOUR prescriptions srs more accurately s
Ailed at Byaaell'a Pharmacy. IKseeablySt.. bktwaen First and Second sts

LADIES Esrn (30 per hundred writing short
letters; send stsmped envelope for portion-ten- .

Ideal Mfg. Co Cusoa polls Mich.

tARRY' Improred methods, sutek results:
msny wesltky; addressee rree. Star. Box 82.
Oakland. Cal.

THREE YEARS I IN A It KAN3AW ' bests oil
hooka you erer ssw. 25c. J.

Alder

FOB S4TB MOSSES AD C3BBIASM.
GOOD covered grocery wagon, Be

cheap. Apply Bulllront's grocery stors
Jefferson st.

FOR SALE New laasdry wagon,
assail for present sea. Ml first

lost AMD fotjms.
LOST A rex Terrier dog. license 1ST.

178 M. EM. Reward Mala 1001.

JOS Idir BBS! ESTATE.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this classification
coat 10c for El words and a valuable
premium free. Dally or Sunday.

WB HAVE BARGAINS,
WHY soy rest oa small farms ef 10 te SO

acres nsar the city when yos can boy ths
Same from US with nominal cash nermant
sad Interest less than rent? $7,000 will bay

e farm near by; the wood thereon Is
worth (0.000. See u quick. Dortdeoa. Ward
at to., sua m amber or coiswssvs.

(3.000 MODERN house. 8 Urge rooms, sttle;
lot looalio: cherries, peers, plume, prunes,
paschea, grapes. 8 Kagflsb walnuts, bearing;
standard tennla court, croqaet ground, school.
saivanity; electric care; finest river sad
mountain view; boilers rd. Herman, owner,
Oatman are. Arbor Lodge, or Mater A
rsaak's.

rOB SALE One good corner, with cottage, for
av.wv, nnuai v per eeni; is urai class con-

dition; also one Vat ta East Portland and eaa
In rubarbs; cheep, by owner. Address T ft.
csre eoarnsi.

BOOM boose sod stable, one acre ef ground.
St. Helens road, near entrance to fsir

grou ad: also around to lease for temnorarr
tiding. Telephone Front S04S.

(4. ooo 1 bouses, furniture sad greasdi cost
(8,000; IS minutes' wsIL from court boose;
reats will nay for property Is 0 years, l.
Lanaigan, las

$880 WILL hoy house. 50xfD0 lot snd
some building contractu on taHalOO. Sll Join
lrur M. V. Barke una boulersrd.
Unlr slty Psrk.

(1.000 ROOM home Just Improved and 3 fall
lots, with fruit trees. Par particulars In-
quire J. B. Brandon, Wood laws.

A BARGAIN House and two Iota tor sals
cheap at Arbor lodge Inquire at 880 Michi-
gan are. or phone Union 6078.

B 800 HOUSE of S rooms, brick basement.
60x100. Inquire st 340 North Beveateeatk

St, Beer Marshall

NEW modern 6 room cottage, oa Mount Scott
ear Una; cash or installmeuta. J. F. Droka,
818 Dekum bid- -

BAROAINBI la price, terms aad location on 4
er acres oa car use. Frank Mrlrin. 343

Washington St.

S ACRES platted in iota Arlington Heights, tee
ef Cannon road; win aall chess loqeure 287
Morrison st

MODERN house; fan lot: fruit, flow
ere; hargala If sold at once. 888 Grand sts.

NEW 11 --room house and lot 80x100;
sonsble. Inquire 541 Second at.

CXAIBVO Y ANT AMD PALMIST.

MADAMS JOHNSTON Cialreoyaat. palmist,
card reader; 1 glee facta reliable asd lm
ports nt os rn arrsirs or real life Beatings
60c. OS Serenth at, Bear Oak.

ASPHALT P AVISO.

THB Trinldsd Asnkalt Psrlng Co. ef
Office 48$ Worcester but.

GERMAN linnets snd Hurt's mountain eansrles
far sale; sn rise singers snd beautiful birds
Mrs 8. M. Frits zoo Grand are.

BABSrjrO AMD LIOHTEBINO.

OREGON BOUND LUMBER CO.. 181
at Phone Grant 1171.

tUSlIST CONTRACTORS

HAWKINS A CO. Residence 20
phone rroat 1288; cement work of an ge

sso wars specisity: wars' guar- -

CHAS. H. CARTER A CO., (formerly Carter A
II); cement contractors. 074 Tsggart.

last 1875. An work guaranteed

OJOABS AMD TOBACCO.

ESRERO-GUN8- CIGAR CO.
Distributors ef

FINE CIGARS.
Portia Bd. Oregsa.

THB OFFICE, 388 Washington at Phone S.
Mesa 771. Pickett A Tlgaiaqg.

CABPENTEBB AND BUILDERS.

A. J. AUTHORS asd B. E. WOOD, carpenters
snd builders; repairing aad Jobbing: stars
aad office Sxtsraa killt Shop SOB OatemK.
Phase Clay 1861.

DEB A HUFF, halldlng and remodeling; store
Birarsa a specialty, arc rirst st
Ctey 034. ,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

EVERD1NO A FARRELL. produce aad rati
to merchants, leu rroat St., rortlaad. Or.

Pho Mais ITS.

DAVENPORT BROS., ISO rroat at Fruits, pro- -
auce; coasignmenta smicitea; prompt retarna.

OSOCKXBY AMD GLASSWARE.

WHOLESALE crockery aad glassware. PrssL
Bagaie e vox, iuo is lue rirtn. ear. stark st.

AMD WOOD.

GREAT WESTERN COAL CO.. 441 Hoyt. ear.
11th; washed lamp soot less coal, Bg 00 per
toe; naL ss.uu; agents ror cambertead

1 castle uste, SB. oo; wbolesals
orieae: tree dell rery; fall weights: satlsfsc- -

tlon guaranteed Pbooo Mala MS.

WE8TEBN FEED A FUEL CO., 164 North
rtfth at, dealers In domestic asd steam
coal. blackamJtb coal, charcoal asd soke.
Phono Mala lois.

ALBINA rUEL CO. Dealers In cordwood. coal
snd green ana dry sisowooa. K u. andse., 3 blocks esst of ferry.

STEEL BRIDGE WOOD YARD Wood aad coat.
ornce. sis uouaaay srenne. raone m. 43.

a B. VBLIN, Srst-etes- s wood and coal; office
SS Annas are., near ferry. Dry ambweos.

OREGON PUBL CO.; all kinds of cool ssd
844 Morrison. Phone Male SB.

HOOVER A CONWAY. Bl( Water Bt. word

DOG AMD HORSE HOSPITAL.

DR S I. C ARNEY, D. T. S. reterlnsry oar
fees, reversed te BBS aiteaa st.. bet Fourth
snd Fifth Sts.

DETEOT1YE ASUfCt.

PACiriC COTSt Detsctlre Association. Inc .

rooms 218 snd SIS Good sough ; ressonsble rates.

DANCING.

MBS. GRANT'S sdolt snd children's el00000.
Academy of Music. Morrison st.. oar. Second.

DYEING AMD CLEANINO.

PORTLAND STEAM CLEANING AND DTBINO
Worka, practical hatter la connection; feather
boos ssd plumes rtesssd aad curled by as sipart 311 Fourth. Phoso Ctey 704.

CLOTHES CLEANED AND PRESSED (I per
Unlqus Tailoring Co.. 847 Washing-

H W. TURNER, professions! dyer sod ctesnor,
BOB Jeffsrsou st Phono Mala !(.

DBSSBMBaTMS.

DSMKI'P WcNr to date; latest"'tse ess Clay st.

SBOOBATOBS.
BBNBT mmmn las First st.; wall saner.

spouses masse, istor- -

ELSCTBIOAX WOBKS.
NORTHWEST ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

(Barb at.. Portland; O. E for
ias electrical line. raoss

ITTBJlTTTntE FACTORIES.
OBEOON Furniture Manufacturing Company

.ui.riuranj oi rumiturn tor too trade.
riiaou, VST.

rtTRNITUBB maautactartng aad special orders.L. Bsvessky's furniture factory. 870 Front st

rOBEST ve axrmxr.

FOREST RESERVE SCRIP FOft SALE As.
trovej. unrestricted, reef, far lmmedlste see;
teweatlrlese. B. F. A F. B. Bltey. 004
v r or vowiqssrse.

OBOOXBB.

WADHAMS A CO.. IsseJs grocers, mass
lecturers saw Ns merckaats. Fourth
sod Osk sts

ALLEN A LBWIS. eommtoaloa aad produce
jesassa rroat aad Paris sts.. Portland. Or.

HtrjIAJf SATS BOLLS.

'i 9S3- - 'fr. hsaasB hate rr.lte. 438 S
Moa sail, store, ass atom sou at,

HOTELS

HOTEL Purttaad. American plaat (8. (8 per day

BELVEDERE; a plaa; 4th aad Alder sts.

UfSUBAHOE.

ISAAC Is, (00 Dekalb

JaS. Mel WOOD, employers' BabtMty sad ta
ttetdeel oeetseet surety bends of aU kinds.

47. Bos McKay bids.

B ARTELS COMPANY, fire
bldg.

(TBI INSURANCE J. P Kennedy A Co.. SSI
oner iocs bids. Phons Mala 1SBS.

ARTHUR WILSON flre
Pheae Mam 100.

MgDIflBT.

DBS. PATTERSON AND BELLS.
Osteepsths. gradaatea Klrksrllls. Me.

217 reatea pldg.. 84 0th at. Pkeoa Wsst 171

MAS8A0E.

FRENCH Isdles glre bsth and e treat
ment. 208 Fifth st. Phone Mala

FIRST CLASS vapor bath and by tedy
Room 17. 823 Washington at

MUSICAL.

PIANOS Codltua eelft-ola-

lag pianos pronounced the beet by leading
muslciane: aiso CscthSB piano players. E. U.
wens music House, ano Aider si.

MR AND MBS. BL A. WEIIBBB. kaate. maali
sts. awitar tBetraettee. Msln 2088. Iff W. Park.

FISHES MUSIC CO.. ISO Third at Tteusr talk
ing machines; repairing. Beg MB. .

MAONETIC HZALIBO.

L. H. HART successfully treats all dte
a; method taught. "New Thought
baT room. $11 Tourney bldg. Mnln4178.

NATUB0PATHT.

DR. F. W. BLOHM. . Naturopathic pbyslclsn.
Tourny bldg.. Second and Taylor, roes (04.

l'ONNERBERO A KADEMACHBB.
plumbers, aa roans st. sets

FOX Co.. sanitary plumbers, 231 Ceeoad bat.
Main aad Salmon. Orases Phone Mala SBM.

BUSHONO A 00 Float asd Stark sts . print- -

ing. utBOgropBiBg. out as oooas
supplies; work dose ea ttsaai mot
printing office la the wast Msln ISA

ANDERSON A DUNI WAY COMPANY.

OVERALLS

BOSS OF THB BOAD OVERALS and
ire ewTBisg; aassB ssaooi i
mannfarturers. Portia ad. Or.

rLATTBO.

THE OREGON PLATINO WOBKS. 4S1 Waab-257-

Polishing, plating
and Iscquertng.

"BESS CLIPPINGS.

MAKE MONEY USB PRESS CLIPPINGS!
Bins ne Bluer: 11 aad ardor a month's sail I

corerina- - every tows Is snr or an
states: da'lr messenger ssrrlee : adeaace ro

on all costraet work. Portland office.IS"

PAINTS, OILS AMD GLASS.

r. e. BEACH A CO Pioneer Pslnt Co.. selHng
the best things msde In paints asd pa sera
banding materials: window-glas- s and Biasing
a opeels Ity. IDS First st. raone main ism.

P. FULLER A CO. Msnnfscfnrers PtooOST
Lead. Phoenix Paint. Kopaliar; a guarantee
flren with every gallon ef .slnt

by SO.

RASVTTSBEN A CO - Jobbers points, oil. glass.
sash and doors. Second and Taylor.

sooraro.
TIN ROOFING, guttering, repairing sod general

jobbing. J. Loslf. 313 JoffarsoB st.

B0PE.

PORTLAND CORDAGE CO
and Northrop sts Portland. Or.

S.TJBBEB STAMPS.

P. C. STAMP WORKS. 240 Alder at.
Msln 710; rubber sts laps, seals, stencils, ,

trade checks: send far eatasagss.

SHOWCASES AMD FIXTtTBKS.

SHOWCASES of aeery description: hank, bar
ssd stars Bat nice made to order the Lethe
Manufacturing Co.. Portland sad Best tie.

STOBAOE AND TBABSTXB.

SAFES, ptea aad furniture stored, peeked
ready for shinning snd shipped: all work
guaranteed: large, n story, hrlcfc. rsjiirfjsjf
warehouse for storsss. Office IBB First st.
C. M. OLgBN. Phone Mate 847.

O 0. PICK, office SS First at., between Start
aad Oak sts.: phone BBS: plsaap sod feral- -

tare mo red and pocked tor shipping;
modiows Sreproof brick
aad Ctey ate.

TXANSFEB AMD HAULING.

OREGON TBANSFKB CO. 1(4 North Sink
Phono Main 00. Beery haallng and storage

POST SPECIAL DEtlVEnr No. 200',, Wssk

M0BEY TO LOAB.
ritso . STRONG. FINANCIAL AGENT.

TmJ2.Z,'HlaJ0 Immediate loans a
asImLT? SULL'0. ba?'A rSrpesesi
S2L. !515,!---J lstereat. We

nU adraaee sasaar

0. Financial Agaot.
St., sear Stark.

LOAN CO.
1YtoniwitKft',-o- s-- sr Verora.u so
P,'-- 5r to us 8 4.88 or MSB or ftuS$15.00 to os I 4.00 or (3.00 er (1.00
SALARY LOANS', Too eaa borrow anssy neso oa your eatery or Income forrnontns. in snr smoant fromi m"Ts0olowest rsts ,. . i . . wait, Be se- -

!?Ien..'"cot,Mon strletly private eadconBdenUsl; payments sue needed Is com af
HlV"r,J1Th Crescent Loan Co.. 317

bldg.

8ALART LOANS Aug aalarted peraoa harlnaa steady oosltton with responsible rrm essobtMln money on the sssr Dsrmest etea. with- -

.. .'' "I tmsioess trest-- d

lr!,5,, "TriwBorr laias'AtlBgtes bldg, elty..

w&r,;r,,:: g
of.N ,IT PBfmant plan ta salaried

'if: Mrletly confldenflsl.
f Pv V, Lo."n . 710 The Dekum. ThirdWashington sts. Phone 834?

?JIJi TV'-i- raeL nereoual sad
special sttentlos to chattel

SSTi'VL boah- - C. W. Pattet.
bldg.. 84 Sixth st

Hl2HiT... peetahle place who.--. Isdles an
v.u dottow money ea manJewelry, ousters l Loan Be rig.lagtoa at iriepnono Discs TX.

SIB The ubuJasmm. rv. real ostats andn,Dcte7 agents; money te less ea mortgage
.'"rltlee at low rates ta sums loom $500 te
J4ViS8U 14014 rtrst st.

MONEY ADVANCED salaried people teamotere.
wiiunor seconty: easy paymanta; larg-est heelssiio la 43 principal ettlaa. Tolmsn.

228 Ablngton bldg.
MONWT Waned on pianos, furnl tors snd other

ensttei securttlss: sll hsslsess strictly pH-"t- s
NORTH WEST IX)4N CO.. 531 iblng-o-

bldg., dty.
CHATTEL I,,,,, t , nts ranging from (78

to (8.000: rooming bosses s specialty. New
" aarou m Trust Co.. SOS A blngton bigg.

MONEY te teas at ressonsblo rsteo ea Ira- -
pooesa real aetata eerarlty.Billings A Ford. 500 McKay. Third aad Stark.

DO YOU NEED MONEY T Wa have for 1m- -
meaiara Mans from 85 np on say security.
Sfelnmets A Keating. 504 Mstquam.

M0NBT to Isaa to salaried neoole er others
on collateral seonrltv smell loeo. abort time:
Botee bought. (33 Mohawk bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN on lotproved er SBlmpreead
jw properiy. in snms to salt. I smsa. wax-kin- s

A Co.. 250 Alder at.
MONEY TO LOAN Is terse er ssraTt amounts

on gooo security loweot rsteo WUIIsm G
SOT railing bldg.

LOANS st lowest rsteo ns furniture pteaea:
aw security notes purchased. Eastern Loan
oinre. eev nnerinck niag

Money TO LOAN an Cteetsntss county Isnds.
m r BBS r . st. uiiey. aus cbsmner er oom- -

LARGEST stock Is dty; Dlehold work: lockouts
openeu nepstrs mil work, steel celling, treat -

TTSEWBrrKBS.

TOST TYPEWRITER HEADQUARTERS
7 sou stars street.

We rant, repair, sell, ex cbsags typewriters.
All supplies for all machines

Standard machines $28 and op tollOo.
DS TOU want a atenograpber or typtotl

We hare Bat of good spetteeata.
Phons Black BBTx.

UNDERWOOD vusinr.F ' sgeacy
at m newt st. phone Bad 1SSI.

IOWB. SUPPLY.

clean TOWELS DAILY Comb, brush, snap.
si per month. Lawrence Bros.' Tows! Supply
Co., Fourth and Coach. Phone 4SS.

saoMMBBBrwasaTB ,l .. sj .
WAixPAyBm.

MORGAN WALLPAPER CO.. 1S4-IS- Saeoedst, bet, TamkHl asd Tarter. Parttesst

FTMABCIAL.

IOBTDOM A BAMrBABICIBOO

BulMIasr. Third aad
Stark Streets.

Head Office. 66 Old Broad Street, London.
This beak transacts s general banklne boat.men, makes loons, discounts bills and Issues

letters of credit available for traeelers ..a r..c
the purchase of merchssdlse In any city of the
world. Deals In foretga and domestic exehaogs.

iBtersat paid ea all time deposits.
W. A. MACRAR. Manager.

SaOUBUTI SAVINGS ft TMUST OO.,
Morrison St., Portland. Or.

1sArIMorKraw.r,- -'
Interest Allowed OB Time snd Sayings Deposits.

Acts ss Trustee for Estates.
Drafts aad Lettrra of Credit ATallabla 1b All

Porta of the World.
C. F. ADAMS President
L. A. lewis First
A U MILLS Second
B. O. JUBITE Sacratary

MTTHD STATER MATIOMAX. BANK.
OF PORTLAND. OREOON

hORTHWZST COB. THIRD AMD OAK STS.
.Transacts a Oenaral Banking Business.

DRAFTS ISSUED.
Available In All Cities of the United Slates and

Europe, Hong Gong and Msails.

COLLECTIONS MADE OX FAVORABLE TEAMS
President J I AINBWURTII
Vice President W. B. AYEK
Csahlor B. W. SCI1MBEH
Assistant Cashier A. M. WKIGUT

MEMCHAMTS NATIONAL
OBEOON.

MAMX.

FRANK WATSON President
L. DURHAM Vice President
W. HOYT Cashier

GEORGE W. HOYT Asalatant Cashier
Transacts a Oenaral Banking Business.

Drafts and Letters of Credit Issued Aesilsbte
to All Units of the World.

Collections s Specisity. Gold Dost Bought.

MATTOMAL MABTK
of Fortlssd. Or.

DoalgBatad Depoaltory and Financial Agent of
the United States.

Pr rsldent t A. L. MILLS
Caahlar , J W. NIWKIRK
Asalatant Caahlar w. c. alvorii
Second Assistant Cashier B. F. STEVENS
Letters of credit Issued atshsom in Europe

sod IBs Ksstern H raise.
Sight Baehange and Telegraphic Tranafera

sold on New York. Boston, Chicago, St. Louis,
st Paul. Omshs, Ssn Francisco sod ths
principal points in the Northwest.

Sight snd time bills draws In same to suit
on London. Parte. Berlin. Frankfort-on-the-Mal-

Hong Kong, Yokohama. Copenhagen,
Ctrtsttania. Stockholm, St. Petersburg. Mos-
cow, Enrich. Honolulu.

Collections msde on fsrerahte terms.

I ASS A TXX.TOM,
L (ataMlahad in ISM

Transacts a General Banking
Collectlona made at all points on favorable

terms Lcttora of credit loaned available In
Europe and all points In the United States

Sight Ex ch sage and Telegraphic Transfers
sold oa New York. Washington. Chicago, St.
Loota. Denser. Omaha. Saa naacteeo asd
Mqstana and Brttlah Columbia.

Exchange sold os London. Paris. Berlin,
Prsaktort, Hong Koag, Yokohoms. Manila snl
Honolulu
" waaai mrnsim A IIBSIBtBSSSS
Offa Ollt Edge layestments Is Municipal ssd

Ba Oread Beads. Write er Call.

ltBH First Street. Portland. Oragou.

MORTOAOB LOANS
On Portland Seal Estate at Lewsat Sates.

Titles Insured Abstracts Furnished.
TITLE ODAmAMTME A TMUBT CO.


